
nThe Acadian.* VFARMERS AND RECIPROCITY
-s. v

The Canadian Century of Montreal believing that Reciprocity will
that It wou

specially disadvantageous to Canadian farmers, wishes to place its 
of the question before the whole farming community and Jias arrangl 
a series of articles In newspapers of both political parties.

The first article follows and others will be publish 3d from week tg \

The Reviewer.
OUR IllRTHklC.HT.
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Values ,
WOLFWOLFVILLE. N. 8., FEB 24, jftt- United States would Imperil the future of Canada andThe existence of Canada depends

. f , . —---------„ - upon the maintenance of our.econom-
A valued correspondent complainslic commuDication of east and west, 

that items sent to Thb Acadian are and we cannot exist it we are to be
frequently republished in other four countries at the same time. If T(|e D(>or w|(Je 0pen
county papers without due credit be- Nova Scotia is to be a barityard for „ ,, ,, , „ , ia.
ing given, and cou-id-rs this,-otj 6| Barton. ,f middle Canada I, to be < From Th,. Cooai Ceitlvn/, Frh. 18)
joartuliam very unfair both to the limply a part ol Buffalo and Pitta. If the reciprocity compact merely 

‘ burg, it the Prairie Province! are to opened the door ot the Caoedien food 
be an exteneiod ol Minnesota, and market to American farmers it would 
British Columbia bnt the timber lim be very injurious to ttousands ol 
It ol Seattle-then it is all over with Canadian farmers. It coja no more 
Canada. to transport American farm product*

We have spent la.ooo.ooo.ooo in to Canadian towns and Jitiei, than il 
bnilding railroad, in ntmoat defiance due. to transport c.n.d* farm or,
ol geography. Instead ol depaeltin, "> ci"“ °[ ,"°ited

, . . f.ui I ! Slates, and the American farmersour wheat at Chicago, we have our ’ , ,. . . , , , I have the advantage of an earlier seaown center lor our wheat. Onr Lake * ...... v , , , . son. Moreover there are at least ti-nshipping has developed. We spent u",, , ... , tunes as many tanners m the unitedour money upou Canada. *We have 7
built great elevators and wheat ports.
Fort Willianrand Port Arthur rose on- 
the roclt shore ol Lake Superior. Be
hind the very barrier that the Ameri
cans raised forty-five years ago we 
have worked wilb industry ofn 
own nation building plan.
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It is now proposed to add to tip 
certainty of Canadian farming.? 
ported larm products from the U 
States, the Argentine Republic, 
mark, Norway. Sweden. Russia., 
tralia, New Zealand and a 
other countries coming into Cl 
witbqut piymeot of any duties 
a considerable extent displace Ca 
dim farm products id the humai 
ket as a re»u't ol the reciprocity]

I Reliable 
Alarm 
Clocks

We Are Opening New Cotton 
Goods for Spring Sewing.

paper and correspondent. We think 
so too, and regret very èiuch that 
such a state of affairs obtains, but know 
of no way to protect ourselves and so 
have to pot op with it.
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Dr. ?

TheWhite Cottons, from ioc. to 17c. per yd., fine and soft finish. 
Sheetings, i^fyds., a yds., and 2# yds. wide, special prices. 
Pillow Cottons, Plain and Circular 40, 42 and 44 inches.
Table Linens ftom 25c. to $1.25 per yd.
Çrint Cottons, best engljsh make, new patterns, other make? of 

Prints, special at 8c. and 10c. per yd.
Oalateus, Ginghams, in new patterns.
•Embroideries and Flounclngs.
New Valancencics Laces, Torcha» Laces.

As the champions of the Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League and win
ners of the Herald’s Trophy, the 
Wotfvilfe Hockey team is receiving 
well deaervçd congratulations. Ten 
successive victories is a record that 
has not often been equaled, and prove, 
that Wolfvilie has one of the best 
amateur teams in the lower provinces 
In all the games the Wollville boys 
bave acquitted themselves in a man
ner highly commendable, and have 
had many flattering references hand
ed out to them by the prese. Thk 
Acadian ie very glad to record tbeir
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X. Y
Every home should be provided with sn accurate, efficient 

and strong ahum clock. A good one will measure time for 
by day ami night and ball you pro 
minute you wish to arise. We ha 
the best inmle -accurate “sleep moteln” that look better, work* 
better and are better In every way than tbs common kind.

mptly and Insistently at 
ve some excellent samples of MissTo make up for lots:» in the j 

market the Canadian farmer will
States as there are in Canad is and so 
ten American farmers will get en 
trance to the-markets of Canada lor 
one Canadian farmer who gets en 
trance into Uie markets of the Uuited 
States. That the American farmers 
will take advantage .of the open door 
there can be no dgjibt. Even with a
tariff wall against them they have made bis ai rangements, whi 
■uccteded in aellinj Irani»* quail- =roP« «« "’i11 UBHuurdiRiwI the 

I tie ol faim prodncl, in Canada, more ,tock, which he i. laiaiogip 
than CanadianJ.rj.crt|,,« berai able .«lit the Amciicai. raajgj|u 
to nail in the United atatee. With drown. tb« United Mît

' 1 products the ten m»y suddenly decide to ehnt j
will crowd out th'c adien Inrm products ol all kind, lie, 

one Canadian farmer pretty cltiee in member the Reciprocity Compel i, 
bis own market. »»• • be «riel at

l|ut this is not oil that the Canldi- «HI by the railed Statee Cn,tn or 
an farmer has to tare under the reel- the Canadian Parliament. It J, well 
procity complet (jiinglo favoured that we fre not tied down to « perm i.: 
nation treaties., any tariff advantages nent arrangement. Even the r roe 
granted by Canada to the United Trade Bermera' Convention 
States muet also apply to the follow- on laetetqber 15 sod iff, lyio, racial, 
ing countries Argentine Republic, mended that a permanent tree y 
AnatriaHungary, oollvis. Columbia, should not he made, but that «off to. 
Denmark, Japan, Norway, Ruesia, derstandiog arrived at should be nil , , 
Sjiait., Swetlcn, Switzerland, Venez 'ntb effect by current legislation. All 1 
ue|a classes of the community were of the B

Then it is provided -that the ad same opinion in this regard and the « 
Tb, Yankee, „c, natural „. vantage, gtanted to the United (lo.e.nm.nt could not bavedeffedllten fi 

aourcei.tbey.ay. The r.venon. maw St.,,, ,hall extend ,= the United un.=H„ou.aeo,intent ollhe commun, 6 
of,he American Tru.t, ...wide open. Kingdom and the .ever.I B-ltlah col- ity. So whan -a pnmt out Ir.f, 6 
their reatlexa eyes are upon our fields, -nies.' This will bting .Iron. iree eltbe, the Voltod 3t.U. Congreu « g 
They went the big slumbering pint- entrance of farm product. Iront those the (>o.dl.n Parliament I. at libt.ty | • 
woodso, Britlah Colnutbia, they want I™*' "P"'li"K colonies. Ana- .= end ,h, atr.ngemeo, a, short no-, I
the j.ulpwood forest, of the eastern trail» -nd Y-* Zealand. »“ « »™ “*""•* the Oomm. g
provniees. They w.ot to get at the Io tact Canadian larmera will have ment lor tl,„. W, believe,h„ #,«- 1 
wheat grown in our we,tern pro to compete in their owo home market ad™"» In general, Inelnd ng b.llf 1 
vincen, ao as to pour it into the hop- »,|th f*'1" products from all th. great farmers and city p2ople, will Cud the V 
pont of mille ,.po. tboir side ol the fool producing coootrie. ol the world. PMfft «• W^ohoty,. Urt 1
Hue. Anything we have they want. --------- hay ffrlll ffe ft,,»Iftr, V
On, great natural heritage, .that Addtn, To Tb- UncMIeloty. the power,, terminate It, butl|.«i» 1 
ahould lie preserved tor our children, I There Ie ulwaye some uncerleinty torcasl should Prove wrong there » Il I 
is i„ be bended over to tb- Ame,- .bout farming. The farmer neyc, altyay. Overhang the clotjd 01 n,=n 1 
leans bec ause a couple of leeble old hnowa when h- put» »«ed I" the ta1"1^ "»’r,lll>« I1» tl'l'a'= Of V» |j 
men left Ottawa and went over to Ike ground what the weaker Fqqtjition» United States Lon*fe*s.
United States, and made a bargain to : will be, Tltere may be frost OF t#»M Thr« will alqiiya pe strong in- 
that effect. .Sonic people will smiltrior drought or to) much rair.. flueqcce af wlf in the United gtaies
and chuckle twausc tbey.themselves, Added to all t »e»c nnoeruintles due tbit miy tiaase U Jngien to alter the
can sell a bag of potato*» in the Bom to Nature.» variation* thue Is the un- tariff American farmers may be dm»
ton market. The bargain i* gjj ipade certainty regarding the price» which »»ti»flcd or America! roanulactuirn 
for the sale of our birthright. yill prevail when the crop is harvest may think tbry are not getting

ad. ||oiy iqany acre» should be dc enough out of the agreement and dc 
voted to oav croj/ qqd Ipw many to! mind belter terms. Mr. Talt his
soother depend* up to 1 gg.-ipi qif tq j n)»de no secret of hie expectations 
what demand there will «.s for (hi tb*, United pistes Is to |et
different agricultural produot» at the | to (.gq^p«i»|qqtt Jqtçr qq, (f |h| I 

end what pripee States tieugfes# eudorami th 
Is true of farip^lt WÎIf be because of tht» eg

hh Under such eoeditlotte with what ||
Inge of uncertslnty will the C-rnadl* 
farmer plan hie work for e yei 
ebffid. Ï

cake his expo
Iirsowing set

raising stock, in growing vt-g 
and fruit he will always have to 
cider what is moat likely to 
American demand». Aodsftur he

to very g real i y mcr 
th : United Sûtes. Our Fl irtes aroi— Mr.

........  «1.00 SchoolFor the old style, nickel case, bell on top ..........
back, i-otary hammer
....................................... $1.60

Nickel < ’use (shown abovo) bell

Oxldixt-il Iron case, bell on hack, shut off attachment with 
eutoiiint huclease, nojegw or projections of any kind, a

All Ovef Laces, White and Colors. The>
the earWe have established a manufactur

ing system, built with British and 
Canadian money, managed with Can
adian brain». Sending goods cast and
west It has strengKbed our ifncs of 
transport ation.

Our manufactured product» have 
grown from $230,000,000 to$800,000,- 
000. We have more than a million 
•quare mile» of foreet. We have, gt 
the lowest estimate, 25.000.000 horse 
power ol water for development.

Why hot use our own resources lor 
ourselves? Why not go on just as 
we have been doing ? We surely are 
In sight of success. We are not de
pendent upon American» for any
thing; our own welt reliance and na
tional life is assured; and instead ot 
Vankee-doodie let» stick te our Rule 
Britannia and ourwld ll ig.

Extra values in Towels and ToWelings.
See our special Rubdry Towel^at 10c. each.

Nfe w Cretonnes A Furniture Coverings
White Blouses, a special Blouse, Régulât* $1.25 quality, selling 

at 93c. each.
• New Good» Arriving Daily, -
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J. W. WILLIAMStefltikews .of the death of Joseph S.
■F, of Shelburne,came a» a shock

knew him. He wa» boro 
inPictomn 1853 and came first to 
Shelburne when a young man twenty- 
three years of age. as principal of the 
school. After teaching for a time he 
completed his studies and returned to 
practice bis profession in 1883. Since 
that time he has been the leading 
physician of the town. He was a 
public spirited man and took a deep 
interest in educational affairs. To 
Dr. Morton more than to any man is 
Sbelburn indebted for its. fine Aca- 
emy. In his death the Presbyterian 
church loses one ol its best members 
and most staunch supporters. He 
leaves a widow, one son and one 
daughter. Dr. Morton, the veteran 
Presbyterian missionary of Trinidad, 
ia the only surviving brother.

Mis,With
reciprocity in farm products the ten 
American tanners
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You Soy You Can’t 
But You Con. J. D. CHAMBERS. Dr. (
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I know Cod Liver Oil is the thiug I need, but 
I can't take It on account of its horrible taste Z»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Ever es y that?
If you did, you had in mind the old blue bottle of ood liver 

and its taste and smell really wore something to be dreaded. Valentines 1oil
Nyal's Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

You can take Nyal's Emulsion Anybody can And every
body should wlin feels the need of a lxidy-huilder end strength- 
giver, particularly those who have lung trquble or are in a run
down end week condition, .

Nyal's Emulsion contains; pqrç Çod yvçr Oil 
combine^ wM ypo.pkoapmtcn of Umq and 
Sptla tp strengthen the Nervou* System.

If you want Ut nourish the My »nd fortify the nervous 
systetu, take liysl's EmMon. Urge hottie $1.00.

Mr.
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Smith$HAVE ARRIVED.Baby'e Own Tablets for 

all Babies. v

The Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

Kin»livery mother of young children 
should keep a box of Bgby's Own 
Tablets in the house. No other med
icine has relieved so many little ones 
of the ailments that afflict them as 
have Baby's Own Tablets—no other 
medicine can be given to baby with 
that absolute soreness of safety as esn 
these Tablets. The mother has the 
guarantee of a Government analyst 
that they do not contain a particle ol 
those hsrmful drugs thst make those 
so called -soothing' stuffs so danger
ous to the life of the little ones. The 
Tablets have never failed to be of ben
efit. Concerning them Mrs. Jno. A. 
Albert, Carsquet, N. B. writes:—‘I 
am happy to to state that 1 have used 
Baby's Own Tablets for constipation 
for my two children with great satis
faction.’ The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or at 35 cent* a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.
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A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Price* at ^

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE, v
FLO. M. HARRIS.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., The
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$ ee.The business men in the Wig cities 
of Canada arc just beginning to wake 
up, and today the solid business sense 
of all Canada is opposed to the TaH- 
Fielding bargain. The Board pi 
Trade1 ol Montreal passed a moift vig
orous protest against tbc bill, and 
Toronto, through its Board of Trade,

, was equnllv outspoken, and a |jfi
lon g liberal,Sir Edmund Walker, pro 
bably tbe ablest banker in Canada, 
moved a resolution depreaating in 
tbe strongest language tbc proposal.
This resolution was carried by a vota 
ol 302 to 13, and a strong statement 
In protest has been published by 
eighteen of the leading liberals of To
ronto, bankers, financiers, merchants awythUg.nofl who Wjl.Hkc the Mlpt* 
and manufacturers. And when the of old. rcady^dic far his principles, 
big rleputatiot. ot tire Im.lue.e men ot .'"-i >;••■ Ibe rrll.rrre cemr, he
Canerle, o, *11,bailee employment
and position.made known their wants Hon Mr p^tUrson, bis p 
qnd tears, Mr. Fielding was candid the Washington trip, is a sue 
enough to tell them that he didn't business man. Mr. Fielding I» npt. 
,bi„R the, R-ew .be, they.,., tetb. « '^^TtlS
lug about. Imagine line man,a print- lh„, „„ p,ovi,lo„ |,
er by trade, editor of a little paper in |or the iree «xclimge of biscuits, 
tbe city of Halifax, knowing more ol yie long liberAl# such as Sir F.d- 
tbe economic wants of tbe several and mund Walker- W. K, (i Wge, lion, 
separate bodice of interesta In Canada Clifford Sifton. Senator Ross, late

fdarcb
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a SBA great treat for the lovers of hockey. 
The best game of hockey ever played in Wolf
vilie rink will be when the Wolfvilie Hockey 
Club'cross sticks with the Ramblers of Am
herst for the Starr Trophy. One game will be 
played In Amherst and one in Wolfvilie. Watch 
for posters with dates of these games.

time of .harvest! 
w«Hpi?veil. 
crop* is alsv true of live stick. It 
cumpirntivety ea«y fgr the farmer to 
»tudy the conditions of t|)e home

ting
Whit
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Call and see our stock of ing In 
tsclee, 
in a n«

The Brown Tail Moth. amarket, but whvn he has to compete
Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 

Sets, Boxes of Stationary,
PretyieroTf^ntarloT If ugh fllein, a di 

Tbie same Fielding fed g campaign rector of the Qlplte qeqr«B*PcF Sn4 « 
for the repeal ol the confederation, Jqrgp vholcsale merchant of Toronto 
stumped the country for unrestricted snd hundreds of other hiisiqesa met 
reciprocity in |8'>«. end was apparent-j of tbe coqntry, arc out publie!; 
|y the only roan in Caned" wUo knew against the agreement made by Fltlâ 

ingAQd T-ift Sir ti Imund Walkei 
•eye that ‘th# most deadly thing that 
ever Cbtjld bayc heeq Invented to 
terferei with the assimilatimi of

; ,f ■Since January let, as previously an
nounced in our columns, two parties 
of inspectors hsve been visiting the 
areas of Nova Scotia supposed to be 
inleated by the Brown Tail Moth. 
One of these parties commenced at 
Windsor and has gone over nearly all 
the country between Windsor and 
Berwick. The other party commenced 
at Yarmouth and ia now working in 
the vicinity of Weymouth. The first 
party, working tn the eastern part ol 
the fruit valley, have up to date en
countered cot a single Brown Tall 
Moth neat, but the second party, 
working in tbe western pert of the 
province, have come across a most se
rious infestation of tills insect. In 
Yarmouth county they found acatter- 
rd nests in various parte and there 
must be qnite a lew more neats, which 
they could easily fall to see, that yet 
remain either to be destroyed or to 
nerve ae a source ol further infestation. 
At WeWSouth, in Dlgby county, this 
parylast week destroyed someth ing 

/«Ver 1400 nests of the Brown Tail 
f Moth, which ia equal to tbe total 

number of neata discovered by all par
ties during the season of 1910. It may 
be that the infestation la confined to 

. tbe small area In tbe vicinity of Wey
mouth and Weymouth Bridge, but, 
if subsequent investigation shows tbe 
insect to have eatablisbed itself in 
equally large numbers elsewhere in 
Digby county, the situation muet be 
regarded as extremely alarming.

than do those iqInvested themselves. Schulz 
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kindly#ttc.i Also a lot of other articles we will Wrflcas- 
ed to show you at Price* to Suit. Mr
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Wolfvilie Decorating Co’y
different 
into C«n* 
idly agreement,'

It Is now oonoseded that the 
inter, Sir Wilfrid himself, is the 
force that can prevent the g 
through of thla lamentable blur 
and there are many Canadian* I 
.ire hoping,even at the eleventh h 
that be will save the country 
Taft and Fielding.
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ilnl The Canadian Fairbanks Co.

wish to announce their celebrated

Fairbanks Morse Jbck
Junior Spraying Engine

P01
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6 will-be on exhibition at the Electric Light Station for a few days. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Wm

dSome Specldl Features.
Horosontol hopper cooled rogin*. slow engine speed, make and 

I break spârk and double acting pump. Every ,part easy to get at and 
interchangeable.

(1,) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(8, J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
■r Eye Examination Free.
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Has the strength, 
the flavor, 
the quality--- 
for baking
good things!
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